CALL MEETING TO ORDER (Lauren)

Attendance (Lauren)

Quorum
Total Voting Members – 24
Quorum 13 people to start the meeting
2/3rds – 16 people
3/4ths – 18 people

OLD BUSINESS

- Approve February 8th Meeting Minutes
- Member Reports:
  - CAA
  - FSL Student Rep
  - President of Undergraduate Student Government
  - GPSG
  - RHA
  - BSM
  - MSA
  - BEI
  - CDS
  - Student Members at Large
  - Student Members Appointed by Chairperson
  - Legal Services
  - Faculty
  - Staff
  - Others
NEW BUSINESS

- Committee Meetings

EVENT NUMBERS

- 

CUAB UPDATE

- Lauren Aycock

SOCIAL MEDIA COUNTS

🔗

🔗